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Commandors NL Defence-Ministry declare Civilwar towards NL-people + own
Defence-personnel 
1 bericht

desireestokkelUNSG IPM NL USA RU JP NK IR <d.e.stokkel@gmail.com> 21 januari 2018 om 14:27
Aan: Chinaemb_nl <chinaemb_nl@mfa.gov.cn>
Cc: Washington field <washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>, fsb@fsb.ru, embacuba@xs4all.nl, Embjapan
<embjapan@lx.mofa.go.jp>, visa_leg@iranianembassy.nl, koreanembassynl@mofa.go.kr, tour@president.go.kr,
fox@fox-it.com, m.ruperti@drostenvandevijver.nl, Otp informationdesk <otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int>,
info@banktencate.nl

China, Family of Mali-soldiers, Foxit,  Russia, Japan, 2Korea, FBI, Iran, Cuba, ICC,
TencateBank, 

China, I have a horrifying problem. 

The Methods of Work of the NL-Defence-Ministry is 

a Declaration of Civilwar against the NL-people + own Defence-personnel. 

Former Defence-Minister Hennis = Captian Sea in emergency situations as a trained Navy soldier. 

Bullshit = she can't take conduct of Navy-tasks.
That monster has learned to shoot a gun; now she's an official Dictator she needs to defend
herself.

All Defence-Commanders refuse to guarantee the State of Law NL; 
refuse to remove Criminal Judges - MPs - King... for the protection of the people.

This in itself is a warcrime. 

On top of that, these Commandors have trained another political-warcriminal to become 
'Captain at Sea'. 

Lower personnel working for Defence complains a lot, but they don't have the guts
to claim the InterimPrimeMinister-labourcontract, so I can restore the State of Law NL. 

All Trade-unions & employers are fascists, who want DictatorshipNL. 

Holland triggers more Crime at Sea, due to our 100% Warcriminal Defence-Ministry. 

Scotland - Ireland are with me; Downingstreet 10 is hel on Earth. 

Sweden = double-spy.

Finland Police is with me; government is against me. 

Norway = against me = they support the Monarchy at any cost. 

Belgium = unclear. Humanrightclubs can be with me; the government against me. 

France = rotten powergame.  Some Police are with me; government is against me. 
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Spain = half- half, caught up in a foolish Catalonia-row.  
Barcelona now comprehends what I meant with:'You must think - write - communicate like a laywer
does'. Too late!

Ukraine = I have to upgrade this 100% rotten nation = this takes time. 

Russia = Putin loves me + Mikhailprokhorov is not going to run for President + KseniaSobchak is
learning to communicate for problem-solving

Italy  = Telejato has created respect under the Maffia for my methods of work, but under a 100%
rotten NL- Defence-Ministry theMaffia loses patients.

Terrorists = still smile.... But for how long?   I am not going to be a Rotten NL-politician, but I am too
weak to stop Dictatorship NL. 

FBI = doing all my roten tasks in the USA.  So are Humanrightclubs. 

Latin-America could be stronger, but EU boycots the ICC-cleanup proces, what keeps the people in
Latin-America in Hel. 

Cuba = wants to be a province of RepublicNL without a Referendum for the CU-people for this New
Cuba-lifestyle.

NK - SK must install a Deputy-President to build the RepublicNL State of Law, now I started an
ICClawcase  against  Presdents.

Same rules for Japan - China!     President Xi can not rescue NL from a civilwar, but a China-Defence-
Commandor can do the Presidents' job.  

Whats left? 

NL-boardmembers who expand DictatorshipNL by misusing RepublicNL 

= they keep the CriminalJudges in their labourcontract
= keep the Electoral Council 100% warcriminal-friendly. 

 EU torments / paralizes DictatorshipNL, now Holland itself fools Earth around with RepublicNL. 

UNSG  Desireestokkel = I have restrained UNSGguterres who only works for the Superrich, 
but he is a Massmurderer who plans to last. ... for Hollywood& Superrisch only.

NL-media stays against me = they don't care for people. 

I do have the legal authority to issue  a Militairy Command for NL 

= arrest former Minister Defence Hennis + Commandors Defence
against whom I started an ICClawcase + Head of Police Erikakerboom  (this monster better
leaves for the Crimea). 

MPs & King must be arrested. 

I do wonder if foreign Presidents need this official Defence Command on my behalf = arrest or
shoot to kill. 
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This is the reality in NL!   Defence-Commanders + other dictators need to be bombed!

--  

DesireeStokkel 
donkerelaan 39 
2061jk bloemendaal-nh 
0238887862  Phonetap 

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.

Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres. 

UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:

Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht

om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie -

Gemeente - Provinvicie te dwingen te stoppen met

organiseren van Moord op Burgers.  

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/

https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/

https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/

http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/

 
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl 
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